
 

ANNUAL FEES 

 

If you have taken the following programs: BBA, BGG, Doble Grado, GED, GEL, GDL, MSc, MUA 

After completing the program 1st year 
2nd 

year 

From the 
3rd to the 
30th year 

After the 
30th year 

 

You live in Catalonia or Madrid €35 €98 €170 €236* 

You live in the province of Valencia €35 €98 €170   €223** 

You live elsewhere in Spain or abroad, except France, 
UK, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, or Andorra 

€35 €98 €103 €103 

You live in France, UK, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, or 
Andorra 

€35 €98 €127 €127 

*One payment of €236 or four payments of €62 

** One payment of €223 or four payments of €61 

Other programs: 

After completing the program 
1st 

year 
2nd 

year 

From the 3rd 
to the 30th 

year 

After the 
30th year 

 

You live in Catalonia or Madrid €85 €162 €170    €236* 

You live in the province of Valencia €85 €162 €170      €223** 

You live elsewhere in Spain or abroad, except France, 
UK, Italy, Switzerland, Germany or Andorra 

€45 €103 €103   €103 

You live in France, UK, Italy, Switzerland, Germany or 
Andorra 

€45 €127 €127 €127 

* One payment of €236 or four payments of €62 

**One payment of €223 or four payments of €61 

 

Special rates (NOT PUBLISHED, applied to get back people who have left the organization for 

monetary reasons): 

Welcome to residents of Catalonia, Madrid or the province of Valencia €156 

Welcome to residents of other places in Spain or abroad €78 

Special rate to be reviewed after 1 year (unemployment, taking civil service 
exams [Oposiciones], etc.) 

€127 

ESADE professor/admin or services employee 
(*4 payments of €41 quarterly or €155 annually) 

€155* 

Partner rate (per person) €169 

ESADE Alumni employee rate €107 

Excellence rate €773 

PLEASE NOTE: 



The fees are reviewed every year. The membership fee will automatically be renewed every year to guarantee constant 

access to the benefits and services. 

For more information: +34 93 553 02 17/ esadealumni@esade.edu 

mailto:esadealumni@esade.edu

